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PREFACE

The Interna l Revenue Code, approv ed f ebruary 10. 1939, and
published in this volume as Public Act No. 1 of the Seventy-sixth
Congress, is the firs t Federa l act of its kind since the Revised Statutes
of the United States, approved June 22, 1874. Title XXXV of the
Revised Statutes embraces the general and permanent statutes relat
iog exclusively to internal revenue, in force on December I. 1873.

The internal revenue title. which comprises all of the Code except
the preliminary sections relating to its enactment. is intended to con
lain all the United Slates statutes of a gene ral and permanent nature
relating exclusively to internal revenue, in force on January 2. 1939;
also such of the temporary statutes of that description as relate to
taxes the occas ion of which may arise after the enactment of the Code.
These statutes are cod ified without substantive change and with only
such change of fonn as is required by arrangement and consolidation.
The tit le contains no provision. except for effect ive date. not derived
from a law approved prior to January 3, 1939.

The derivation of the title. in its textual sequence. is shown in the
appendix. part I. table A. Conversely. the placement of the statutes
in the title. cited in thei r chronological order, is shown in table B.
The Rev ised Statutes of (he United States and the Statutes at Large
of the United States are the sources of the law codified. The Revised
Statutes cover the period ended December 1, 1873. The Statutes at
Large cod ified cover the period follow ing December I, 1873, and are
published in the 35 volumes numbered 18 to 52. inclusive. The
separate enactments carried into the internal revenue title, wholly or
in part. from the Statutes at Large are 143 in number. exclusive of 93
statutes involving express amendment, reenactment, or repeal. The
277 Revised Statutes sections eodified were derived from 21 basic
statutes . The whole body of internal revenue law in effect on January
2. 1939. therefore, has its ultimate origin in 164 separate enactments
of Congress. The earli est of these was approved July I, 1862; the
latest, June 16, 1938.

The Internal Revenue Code is an enactment without change of the
1939 edition of the Codification of Internal Revenue Laws prepared
by Mr. Coli n F. Stam and Mr. L. 1... Stratton, of the sta ll' of the Join t
Committee on Internal Revenue Taxation. with the assistance of the
Department of the Treasury and the Department of Justice. The
bill embodying that codification, H. R. 2762, was introduced on
January 18. 1939. by Mr. Doughten, of North Carol ina. chairman of
the Committee on Ways and Means of the House of Representatives
and vice chairman of the Joint Committee on Internal Revenue Taxa
tion. Mr. Doughton submitted the unan imously favorable report of
the Committee on Ways and Means on January 20. Unanimous con 
sent for consideration of the bill was requested and objected to on
January 23. It was called up on the following Calendar Wednesday,
January 25, and pas sed on that date by a vote of 350 to 16. On Jan
uary 27, the bill was messaged 10 the Senate and referred to the Com
mittee on Finance, be fore whom a hearing was held on the 30th.
At the direction of Mr. Harrison, of Mississipp i. chairman of the
Joint Committee on Internal Revenue Taxation and of the Committee
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on Finance, Mr. George. of Georgia, a member of both committees .
subm itted the unanimously favorable report of the Committee on
Finance on February I. The bill was considered by the Sena te on the
following day and passed without a record vote.

The 1939 codifi cation was the fourth to be published by the stan '
of the Joint Committee on Internal Revenue Taxation . The first,
published in 1930, embraced the gen eral and permanent internal
revenue laws in force on December I, 1930; the second, published in
1933, the laws in force on July 16, 1932; and the third, published in
1938 , the laws in foree at the beginn ing of that year.

In the preparation of these codifications. invaluable assistance was
rec eive d from the Department of the Treasury, the Department of
Justice, and the Leg islative Reference Service of the Library of
Congress. To the Division of Research and Publicat ion of the
Department of State grateful acknowledgment is made of the index
to this volume and of their expert aid in the revision of the proof
of the appendix.

The append ix, published und er the provisions of sec tion 9 of the
Internal Revenue Code, is divided into four parts . Part I consists o f
tables of re ference to interna l revenue statutes. Tables A and B have
been described above. Table C cites the statutes expressly repealed,
in wh ole or in part, together with the repealing sta tutes . Table D
cites the statutes expressly amended or reenacted, with the amending
or ree nac tin g statutes. The derivat ion of the sections of the Rev ised
Statu tes relating to internal revenue is shown in table E. Mr. W. H.
MeClenon, of the Legislative Reference Service of the Library of Con
gress, rendered indispensab le aid in the preparat ion of these tables,
as well as of the Code generally.

Part II o f the appendix contains the provisions of the Co nstitution
of the United States relating to taxation .

Part III of the appendix, prepared by the Department of the Treas
ury , contains miscellaneous statutory and treaty provisions affect ing
th e administration of internal revenue laws but omitted fr om the Code
for the reason that they are of a temporary nature or do not relate
exclusively to inte rnal revenue .

Part IV of the append ix digests severa l co urt opinions construi ng
the repeal provisions of the Revised Statutes . The similarity of the
repeal provisions of the Revised Statutes and those of the Code suggests
the possible applicability of these decisions to questions that may
arise affecting thc Code.
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1WaDoo,'" SHARma AND PAY OF OFFICERS AND PERSONS IN
Paapom. THE SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES, .AND PASS.

PORTS.
8..0. 86. AM he It JVrll- -«+d, Thai em pel after the 8:m clay of

Angust, eighteen t .ted and sixtJ-two, the1'9 shall be levied, coJleeted,
aDlI paid 011 all saIariee of ofticml, or paymena 10 penoos in the <lim,
mililllry, naval, or other employtllelll or service of the UDited States, in-
dueling Belll.lors and J'ePl"e8etltatives aDd cIeIesatea ia Coagress, when
ow:eedIJIg the rare Qr ab< hundred dollllD per IWDUIIJo .. dutrof three per
centumon the excessabove the said aix hundred doiiars I and it .baIl be
the duty of all paymasters, and all disbarsing oIIlcer&, under the govern
ment ot the United Stales, or in the employ thereof, when maklog any
paymen18 10 ofticera and persoos &8 afuresald, or upon seUling and adjn~

log the accounts of such oftlcer. and persons, 10 decluc& and withhold the
afuresald duty of three per centum, end sbaII, at the same time, make a
eertiJicaIe slating the name of the ofticer or person &om whom such de
duclloo WlIIl made, lIIId the amount thereol; which shaJl bel transmiued to
the om"" of the Cnp>miABimter of IntemII1 Revenue, md entered .. pat't
of the intemal duties; imd the pay-roll, reeeipta, or 8(»1l11lt of o1IIcerB.or
pet'S01IS payiag such duty. as aforesaid,shall be made 10 e:dilbit the fiIct
of such payment.

SEo. 87• .And &I il :{lIrtMr "W't«d, That for every p888pol't isaued
from the oftice of the Secretary at State, Ifler the thirtieth day of June,
eighteen hundred end aixty-!.wo, tbe1'9 .haIl be paid the 8Dm of three dol
lars; which amonni may be paid 10 any coUeClor appointed under dJis
et, and his reeelpt theretor shall be funmrded with the application for

....ch passport 10 the oftIce of the Bec:n:tarr at State, or any agent _po
lJ()inted hy him. And the coDectonI shaJlllCCOuol for an DlOIleys received
i'or passports in the manner heeeinbefore provicled, and a Iil:e amount shall
bel paid fur every pllIIIlJlOt't issued by my minister~coosul of the UDited
States, whoshalla(»1l1llt therefor 10 the treasury.

~ ADVERTISEIIENl'S.
S1ro. 8ll. And &I il JVrtl-"~ That OIl ana alW the /lrst <laT of

.August, eighteen hundred oel sixtJ-two, there shall be levied, coUecllld,
and paid by any person or persons, linn. or company, publisbiug 80T
newspaper, maguine, review. or other lilerar]', scientific, o~ news pnbli
eatioD. llllllled periodically, QD the gross receipts for all advertisemeulB, or
all matters fur the lnsertlou of which in said newspaper or other publica-
tion, as aforesaid, or in extras, eupplemenlB, eheeta, or fly-leaves aecomp...
n;ying the same, pay is requiftd or reeelved, .. doty of three per centum;
and the ptfson or penona, 1Irm or company, owu!ng. ptl esaing, or having
the care or msnageu:eut of oy and everr aach n....spaper or other pub-

oalb.- ..... llcatiou, 88 af'o......ucl, abaIImake a list or retum quanerlT, commencing as ;
hereIofore mentlolled, CODlaining the groes l\IDOnn~ of reeelpia IllIllforeWd,
and the amount of duties which have lIClCnled thereon, lllId render the
9lIIDe to the aaaistam lWeSSQr of the respective distriets where such ne....
paper, magazine. review, or otheI' literary or news publicaliou is or may
be published, which list or 1'9tDm shall have annexed a declaration, under
oath or aJIlrmatioD, 10 be made according 10 the maDDer aod funD ",hich
may be from time 10 'time prescribed by the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, or the owner, posseSSOl', or pereou havlog the care or IIllUllIg6
meut of such newspaper, magazine, review, 01' other publication, 88 afore
said, that the 8IIIDO is true and correct, and shall al80l qlllll'terly, and at

DB..... _ the lime of mekiDg said list or return, pal to the eolleetor 01" &putl co1-
Jl878bIe. 1eClor or the distriet, as afo......ud, the fWl amount of said duties; and In
hIsIt7for.,.. case of aeglect or refu&alto comply willi an, of the proviaiou8 contained
-. In this sec&n, or 10 make and I'8IIdersaid list or retnrD, as aro-Id, for
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the space of thirty days after the time when said Ilator retoru ought to ~
bave been made, as aforesaid, the we'on•_ of the reepeetin dis- ........

. . lrieta.ball !'JoceerJ to estimate the dotieo, aa berelolOre provided In 8ther
cases or delinqneney; and In CIl88 ornegleet or rernoal to pay the doti.... ~ II<
88 aforesaid, for the space of thil'l1 daye after said duties hecome dne and ........ &co
payable, 68id owner, POSS"e<'Ol', or person or pel'8OlIS baring the careor
management of said newspapers or pnblications, as aforesaid,.haIl pay,
In addition thereto, & penalty or live per centum on the amount doe; and
In case of fraud or eYllSion, wherebl the revenne is a!templed to he de-
&aaded, or the daly withheld, saidowners, possessors, or persoa or pereona
baYing tbe care or management of said newspapers or otber pnblicatlons,
as afOre.aid, sbaIl forfeit 8Ild PAY a penalty or live bundred dollars for
eaeh offence, or for any l!lIm fraodDlenlly WlA<'eOanted for; and all pro~ LIaI, ...u
Xme In thl.! eel In relalioll to liene, &S8..weals, &ad collection, DOt in- 110m, b.
compatible herewith sban apply, to thie Beclioo and the objects herein
embraetod: ProtNhtI, That in aU eases where the rate or price or adve.... DoIty""'1 be
tieing is tlxed by any law oftbe United Slates, Slate, or Territory, it shall ""lied to pnco.
be lawful for the company, p<lIIl<lII or pe\'S()ns, pnblishing 8l\Id advertise·
ments, 10 add the daly or l&l< imJlO""d by Ihis act 10 the price of said
adver1isemeol8, any law, as aforesaid. to the contmry notwithotA!,ding:
~ Jrt.rllur, That the receipts JW advertisemeDta to the amount of 1Vhd.....1OI&

one thoosand doIlan, by any person or penoos, fum, or tompany. pnbo or MOIpto 01

lismDg &D1 newspaper, magazine, review, or other !i(erary, saeDtitle, news _p&.

publication, issued periodically, shall be exempt from daly: bel prwit!oJ, Certain Il'
furl/-, That all newspapers whose circulation does not exeeed two thou- _ aompt.
saud copiea shaD be exempted from alIl&l<es for advertisements.

INCOME DUTY. J""""", clnly.

Sse. 89• .hod ~ it furl/- fOUICtBd, That for the purpose or modiCying Be1lea1.f18l1,
and reiillllCling, u hereinafter provided, so mueh of an ad, entitled .. An eb.~, "4lI DO
act to pronde increased revenDe from imports to pay interest on the 6L
puhlic debt, and for ather pnrposes,~ approved fif\h of August, eighteen aID..Dta, PI'- 309,
hundred and sixty-e..., as I'dates to income lax; that i. to BaY, eeetioIl8
forty-niD" llf'Iy, (except BO much thereof as relates to tho selection and
appointment of depositaries,) and tlfty-one, he, and the same are hereby,
repcaled.

SEe. 00. AlI<i ~ it fvrllwr Gt<IdaI, That there shall be levied, eo1- DlIly GIl ill.
leeted, and paid llIllIII&fiy, npon the nnnnal gains, proliu, or inc:ome or .....;
every person residing In the Uniled Slates, whether drrived from any
kind of property, renls, interest, dividends, 6alariea, or fl"llll1 any profee-
sian, trade, employment, or v"""tion earrled on In the United SIDtes or
~here,or from any other source wba!ever, except as hereinafter men-
tioned, if auch annna! gains, pro6l.., or income eseeed the sum of oU< bon- ..:l=:::
dred doILm, and do nol exceed the sam of ten thoD8IIDd dolla.., n duty SIO,oool
or thn.oe per ceatum on the IUDOQnt of' such DnnQnt gains,_profits., or in-
tome OT~r lIIld above the IllIid 80m of six hundred do\lnrg; if said ineome
exceed. Ibe sam of leD tholl8llJ1d dolln.., a duty of live per eentum apon lfonr810.ooo,
the amounl thereof exceeding six hondred dolJal'l; and opon Ibe annna! ::a..:.I.)e.tim
gain.s, profito, or income, rea", and dividendo *",",ing opan any properly,
"""";'i... and stoch owned in Ihe United SWes by any c:itiaea of the
Unlled SIDles reddlng abl'Olld, except as hereinafter mentioned, and DOl iD
the employment of the govemment or the Unitecl Slat.... there shall be
levied, ,..,lIeeled, nod paid a duty of 1I"e per centum.

SEe. 91. And 6fl it fllTtMr 1lleuUd, ThaI in eromating said aannal LocI1 ID4
gai .... prol1ts,or Ieeeeae, whet""" .ubjeet 10 • dol)", as provided In this set,~T~
of three per centum, or of 6ve per cenlom, all other lllltiooal, state, .....
Iocn1 _..,Ia"fully "'.'5O,1l npon the properly or other llOUJ'CeSolin<ome Pool, Po '/2t.
of Dny PC""'" as 1Ilbresaid, from which Said lUInnal gains, profits, or ineome
of such ~mlIl. is or """"lei be derived, sball be finsl dedneted from the
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lDoom. 4aty. gains, prodts, or ineome of the perllOlI or~ who actuaIly pay the
same, whether OW1Ier or leDanI, and all gawo, prollls, or Income derived
from ularics of ofiicen, or pa1"'ents to persons in the ciVl1, miIitar7,
naval, or other servll!ll or the United SlRtM, incloding senato,", represen
tatives, and delegates in Congress, above Bi:I: hlJDdred doI1an, or derived
&om interest or eli. i<lends 00 8toek, capilal, or depoeila in any bank, IruIIt

PorI, po na, company, or savings institution, insurance, gat, bridge, e:rpress, telegraph,
eteamboat, ferry-boat, or nu11'01ld company, or oorponuion, or on aDy
boods or other evidences of indebtedness of BIIy railroad company or
other corporatloo, whida shall have been assessed and paid by said bBIIb,
lnJst companies, savings IostltotiollS, fnsorance, glIS, bridge, telegraph,
sf_boat, ferry-boat, e:rpress, or nriIroad companies, as aforesaid, or

Poft, po na. derived from adverti8emeutl, or on ":L..~cles mannfactured, upon ..hieb
.<peciIIe, stamp or ad valorem "uties have been directly llSlle,oed or

For w.,..or paid..baIl also be dedncted I lind the ditty herein provided (or shall be
tor.= .......ed aDd collected upon tbe Income (or Ibe year ending the thirty.tim
JIll day o( December nen preeeding the lime for levying and collecting .aid

duty, Ib8l is to say, 011 the Srst day of May. ei,;bteeo hundred and sixty
&come ftoDl three, IUll1 in each year thereafter: Prwid«l,1.'bat upon sucb portionof

Un/tod s_ said gam., prollt8, or inoome, whether .ubjed to a duty as provided in
-- this aet of three per centum or of five per cemmo, which shall bederived

&om in_ upon DOle8, bond.. or olber eecuriUes of the United States,
there &ball be levied, collecled, and paid a duty not exceeding one and
one-half of one per centum, BIIything in this lIOt to the contrary not"ith-
8laDding.

Sxo. 92. And &I it~ ettadBd, That the duties on incomes herein
Imposed sball be due and payable on or before the thirtieth day of June.
in the year eigbteen hundred and obdy-tbree, and in eaeh ,.ear Ibereafter
ODtil aDd inclndiog the year eighteen blllldred and siny...ix Imd no
longer; and to any IlWD or sums annually dne and unpaid for thirty days

Pooa1ty .... d&- alter the thirtieth of Jnne, .. aforesaid, and for ten clays after dem·od
Iar In """",""t; thereof by the ooUector, there .baIl he levied in addition thereto, the sum

of five per ceotom on the amoont of duties tmpaid, as a peDIllty. except
from the estates of deoeased and insolvent pet'SOD5 I and If any person or
persons, or party. liable to pay such duty, sha1l neglect or refuse to pay
the .same, the amount due .IUllI he a lien in mvor of the United SlRtes
&om the lime it was so une nntil paid, with the int.ereot, peualties, and
ClOSlll lhot may accroe in addition thereto, upon all the property, and %ights
to property. stock.. seeurities, aDd debts of every description from which
the income upon w!deb said datT is ........ed or levied ohaIl have aecnaed,
or may or should aecroe; and in defanlt of the payment of said duty for
the space of thirty days, after the BIIDle shall have hecmne due, and be
demanded, as aforesaid, said lieu may be eororoed by diJltraiDt"pon sueb
property, rights 10 Pl'OJ)erly, Sloeks, securities, and evidences of debt, by
wbcececeeee holden"; ai.d fur this purpose the Oommisoioner or Internal
Beveouct npoD Ibe certi1k:ato of thoooUector or dt:}lQty oolleclor tbllt llIid
duty is doe and nupoUd ror lbe opaee uf ten days aRer notice dnIy given
of the 10'7 of snch duty, oball i_ a WBITaDt In form aDd manner to be
prescribed by said Commisoionerof Internal Revenue, tmderthe directions
of the Secretary of the TreasuIY' IUll1 by virtue of oneb ....rrant there
may be levied011 such propetly, rights to property, atoeb, secorilies, and
eviclences of debt, a lUrtbersom, to be heel and st8led ia eueh wammt,
over and above the said aDnnal dUly, interest, and penalty ror IlOIl-pay
men!, ouftIcieDt ror the fees and ""pense_ of oneb levy. .And In all caoes
of sale, as aforesaid, the certilleate of oucb sale by tbe collector or cleputy
collec:tor of the sale, 8baIl give title 10 the pun:baser. of all right, tide,
aDd inte'- of saehdelUiqnent in and to snch froperty. whether the Pftlp
arty be real or~; and where the subject of sale~ be otocb,
!boo eertille8le of said oa1e shall be Iawtill aulbority and DOlloe to tho
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. proper CO'1"'raQcm, coro(lllllY, or ~oo, 10 record the aame on the
boob or reeonIa, in the _ manner as if' transf'enoed or eosigned by the
p8r8OD or party holding the saroe, 10 issue uew certifte:atell of 810ck there
fOr in lieu of arry original or prior cer1iSdll8ll, ""liieb sha11 be void
whetbel' caneelIed or not; aDd 5Ilid certilIcates of' eaIe of the collector e--tao at
or deputy coIledor, ....be1'8 the subject of sale 8haIl be BeCIlrities or other.
evidenees of debt, shall be goodand valid I'eCeiplB 10 the person or party
boIding the same, as against any person 01' persons, or other part.T, h0ld-
ing, or claiming to bold, p.....,."jon DC sneb securities or otber evidenoes
of debt.

SilO. 113• .&ad &e it Jtmkr ...aded, 'Ibo.\ it abllU be the dntr or all 'EodI~ to
persona of IawfulllA"t llDd aU~ aDd truslees, whether eneb tras- =.. at
tees are so by virtue of their ollice as executora, tulmInistn.lor:l, 01' other
Jldueia>-y capacity, to make return in the list or &ehedule, as pro-rided. in
\bis ad, 10 the proper olllcer of' internal revenue, of IbQ amouDl of his or POll, Po ns.
her income, or the ioeoroe of such minors 01' persons as may be held in
trust &II afonaaid, according 10 the requirements hereillbeCore BtaIed, and
in ease or neglect 01' refusal to make such return, \be assessor or assislaDt 1'10.'" iD
assessor shall """""" Ihe 1UDOnnt DC his 01' her income,. aod proceed there- .....01~
after to coned tbe dilly thereon 10 the same m8nner as is provided lOr in or.-.J.
other cases or neglect and refiJsaI to fumisb Jistsor schedules in the gen-
eral proriaillllll of this act, where not otberwiae incompatihle, and the
assi6tant 8S8MlO1' may inerease the tlIDOtUlt of the list or retum or lIDY
party making sueb relora, If be sha11 be satislIed that the ssme is ondei<-
&laled: PrueidMl, That any party, in his or her 0,", behalf, or lIS go&l'- ~
dian or trustee, 89 aforesaid, shall be permitted 10 declare, under oath or
atllnnation, \be f'01'lD and manner of' which shan be prescribed by the
Commhiaioneror Intemal Revenue, that he or abe WIllI not pc'"ned of'
an iDeome of six hundred doIJan, liable to be IISIlem" aecording to the
prorisionp. DC Ibio act, or that be or abe bas been~ elsewhere and
the same year for an income duly, nnder ao\bority of the United States,
and shall thereupon be exempt from an iooome dnty; or, if the list or
return of any )llU'ty shall have been iocrewoa by tho assistant ["' 01',

In manner as aforesaid, he or she may be permitted to declare, as af'or&.
said, the 8Jl1OQJlt of hill or her annual income, or the alllOlJJlt held In
trost, as aforeoald, liable to be a.sessed, as aforesaid, aod doe oalllO SO
deeIared shall be received uthe sum opon whiehduties are to be 8l!sesse i
and eollecred.

STAIIP DUTIES.

SEo. 94. htI Ilo il fvrtl- enacled, That on aDd after the first .lal or ~tIoo

October, eighteen hundred and sixty-l.wo, there abaIl be levied, co1lected, ;.....;'" B,1n
and paid, for and In respeet of the several inslromeo1li, maven, and \hinglI
menliooed, and described in the achedale (tIllU'ked B) hereonlo annexed,
Ol" for 01' in respect. of ...... vellum, parchment, or paper upon whie.... oncll J\llII, poll&i.
inslrumen~ mattera, or·things, or DIll of them, shall be wrilfeo or printed,
b,. "",. pe""" or pe_ or pa<V who shall maIoo, sign, 01" ,",,08 the
same, or for woo.e use 01' benefit Ibe same shall be made, signed, or
Issued, the ll8yer:a! dntiee or enlllS of IIlOIIeY lIeS clown in llgores~
!be same, -.peedYel,., 01' otherwise -epeoilled or eel fortIi in the eoid
schedule.

Sao. 95. htI " it .f'rml- aacte4, "J.'Im If DDT pvnon or peIlUBB ~ till'
sbaU make, sign, or iaooe, or ClIIII88 to be IIISlde, mgned, or issoed, fJJ11:''l::t~
Instnlment, document, or paper or any kind, 01' description whatsoover, 1lIIug Il:OIlIV
witboul tbe ....... being duly 8lamped lOr denoting the daly hereby im-
pooed tbereoD, or witbollt harlng thereupon an adhesive 8IlImp 10 denote 18151, m.1~
eoid daly, eoob petMn or penoos sba1l iDcnr a peoaky of IIfty cJoJIara, I&. 1'liot, po
aod lOCh iustmmeDt, docnmeDf, or paper, as ator.aid, sbaU be deemed 1'rM,pp. 'IlK,
invalid and or DO elI'eet. 'IlII.


